
NOTICES OF MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS

Mr Veniot—On Wednesday next -Inquiry of Ml™^ex^e™during

;e: ±& -
semi-raw statesilver, gold and zinc?

2. How much of above resources was 
during the calendar years 1931, 1932 and 1933.

exported in raw or
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from the Dominion Government, and in what amounts, sine
Mr. Blair-On Wednesday next-lNQUiBY of Ministby-1. What were the 

quantities of butter exported to Canada during years 1930, 1931, 1932, and 
by: (a) New Zealand, (b) Australia?

2. What were the prices of the butter each month during the above-

or other taxation, imposed per3. What were the duties, dumping 
pound each month of the above periods?

Mr. Blair—On Wednesday next—Inquiry or Ministry-!. Who are the
members of the Trent Canal staff? , , . «

2. What are their respective positions and salaries.
3. When were they appointed?
4. How many are engineers?
5. What members of the staff are 

(b) rent-free telephone; (c) fuel and light without charge/
furnished with, (a) rent-free house;

Mr Blair On Wednesday next—Inquiby of Ministby—1. What tonnage
carrying freight passed through the Trent Canal from Lake Ontario to Georgian
Bav durino- each of the years 1929 to 1933 inclusive.2. What tonnage of other craft passed over tins route during each of the

Same3.ywhat has been the total costs of the Trent Canal detailed as follows: 
lui constructions costs, repairs and betterments; (b) salaries of staffs, (c) set. 
ment of SS lands claims and costs of lands expropriated or purchased?

Mr. Blair-On Wednesday next Inquîby of Ministry-1 What income 
from the Trent Canal has the Federal GQvernment received during years 
to 1933 respectively, as follows: (a) rentals of property; (b) rentals or dues
from^powereuJj expenditure upon Trent Canal during 1932 and 1933 for, 
(a) salaries and wages; (b) construction and repairs; (c) all other expenditures.

Ministby—What share hasMr Blair—On Wednesday nexC-lNQUiBY of 
the Federal Government agreed or offered to agree to assume of construction 

bridge to replace Locks Bridge on King s Highway at Peterborough.new
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